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Oh, what a glory' doth thi woH otonFor blmn who, Wîth a fervent, bcr olforth
Under the b rigit and glorions aky, and look&
On dattea we)] performed, a.nd daya wei11l aent!
For him the wind, ay, and the yo)Iow lae
Sh&lU have a 'roice and give hlma cloquent teaohing,
Ile shall an hear the tolemu hytnn that Death
Has 11f ced up for alU, that ha shail go
To hie long reating plue without a tear.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The summer is ended. The holiday is aven. Bright-
ness is past. The long days bave gone away. Thae year
hiastens to its evening. Every withered leaf says so.
Every departing bird sings tbe same pensive note.
There is anew so'. fa the wind. The sun makes shorter
stays on our shores. The shadows miore quickly involve
the his. Somehow the stars comr- tarlier in the even-
ing. The .sunmer jse nded. The sime sky le al-but
not so big, so brigbt, so liospitable as il was six weeks
ago. We are sensible of great loss. Somte nameless
presence bas vanisbed. Eigbteen bundred and ninety.
six years since t-.e summer of Bethlehem vzas being
borne on autumnal wings to the graveyard o! cold,
white scow. The end o! the summer will corne-il is
comnirg quickly witb sortie of us. WVe bad boîter be
ready for tbe following season. You laid up a store o!
strengîh in the sumîner; we expect you 10 use it now.
You said you would be glad t0 gel back 10 work. You
are back; and now we want every nerve, every tear of
pity, and every string o! mnusic in your souls -aIl for the
living Christ, to bc witb wbom is to be ie the warmth
o! everlasting summer. There is no lime for folly, for
wickedcess, for, sneering, for evilmindelness; there is
only lime to wvork, lime 10 pray, lime 10 suifer.

We see the statemeet tbat ai a missionary meeting
at Old Orchard, under tlie entbusiasma wrougbl up by
eloquent appeals, a very large sumn was given or pledged.
One man, it is said, gave bis last two dollars despite bis
statement that bis wifé and children ivere ai home
utterly witbout mono>'. Another gave ;500 she bad
saved to send a sick sister to a spot wvbere there was
hope o! recovery. These slalom cals, if true, illustrate
the danger o! impulsive appeals and contributions made
under excitemnent. What we need is not. so mach
special collections under special appoals, but deliberate
enad regular giving undor tho sotlkd conviction o! dut>'
and the abiding pressure o! the love of Christ.

The British and 'Foreign Anti-Slavery Society have,
tbrougb their sccrotary, Mr. C. H. Allen, laid beforo
Lord Salisbury a statement of their views respecting
slavery in the East Africa Protoctorate, more especially
in tbe islands o! Zanzibar and Pemba, and the metbods
ivhicb they consider might be safély adopted for the
abolition cf the legal status cf slavery, wilh the least
disturbance ta the Arab and slave populations. The
Society express their satisfaction thal thLe presenit
Goverem ent bas pledged itsel! to carry out the abolition
cf the status cf slaver>' ie Zanzibar and Pemba, a policy
to ýwbich the late Govcrnmreeî stood comrnitled, and
that before tbe rising cf Parliament ibis plcdge was

renewcd in answer to a question put by Mr. joseph A.
Pease, M.P., a member o! the committee o! the Anti-
Slaý,ery Szciety. The committee hiaving reason to fear
thut somne iorm of compensation to slaveholders in the
islands may be contemplated, cati attention to the fact
that in the cases o! the Straits Settlements in z84,3,
British India in 1843, the Gold Coast of Africa in 1874,
and Cyprus in 1879, there ivas no recognition of the
rigbt to compensation to the holders of slaves, and that
in Zanzibar and Pemba il %vould be rnost unjust to lay
any such burden upon the shoulders o! the B3ritish tax-
payer, seeing that almost aIl the slaves ie that territory
have been illegally held in bondage siece the Sultan
signed the treaty in 187.3, by whicb the slave trade by
sea was abolishpd.

The Training College of the American United Pros-
bylerian Church at Asyut, in Egypt. bas in it over 400
boys and young men. It has probably done more to
promote the intellectual, moral, and spiritual progress
of Egypt tlhan any other force or agency. It has
educated lully 2,ooo students, and sent out i oo graduates,
over two-thirds of wborn have entered the service of the
Church either as preachers or teachers t lias helped
to train ail but threo of the native ministers o! the
country. It bas been tt.t great means o! developing the
system of village schools, most or their teachers having
been trained ie this college -and the leacher in Egypt
is a great factor in promoting Christian work.

It was a sad bour, for a 11111e child, thc pet of the
lamily, lay sick unto death. Thc joy of the Zîouschold,
za.Tectiouatc, unsclfisb and pure, how could sbe be spared?
Her father feil beside ber coucb, while the tears flowed
copiously down Iiis cheeks. In vain he tried 10 pray
"lThy wviIl be donc." His sobs disturbed the child,
whorn they hiad tbought ueconscious. She opened bier
eycs with a look of distress. At lengtb she said,
"lPapa, dear Papa!1" IlWhat, my dear ?'- ansvered
the father. Then in faint, broken accents she con-
tieued, IlPapa, bow much do 1 cc'st you every year ?'
Agitated witb grief and with tbe fear tbat delirium was
setting ZD, hie triedtosoothe the littie cee. But<' please
bow rauch do I cost?" slie persisted. Thinking 10
soothe bier, lie strove to conîrol bis voice as hoe answered,
Il Vell, dearest, perhaps two or tbree hundred dollars a
year. Wby do you ask ? IlIlBecausc, I thought may
be ycu would lay it out ihis year in Bibles for poor
children to remember me by." With a heart swelling
with emotion ho lissed the cold brow; I will, my
child " and then after a pause he said, I will do it
cvery year that you may draw others after ycu te
Heaven."

The speeches of our fellowmen inlerest us, because
they reveal the things wbicb interest tbem. One urges
patriorism ; another benzvclence, and stili another failli
in God and the duty of keeping His commandments.
Cn lie same principle we surely sbould bc inlerestcd in
the speeches of the Saviour.
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